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The Lobo LOW Arizona Net Meet· Lobos Be~ten Utah Retains lead Gridders Ready
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Lettetmen toChbose

Var-sityGirl Saturday

The UN'M'Lettermen's chlb will sPoi1~oHhe ~nnuitl Var"
sity dance, :featuring Al Hamilttm's band, tb be held at 9 p.m.
SatUi'daYln the SUB bidiroom.
.
Club members will elect a varsity girl fl,'omam{)ng 10
candidates chosen for interest in college organized sportsac~

·
.ess Thon Ouor·urn
L
OK S·enote· 80'Clr;d ir~l~:!~~:;~::e;~:~:~a::.
., .

tivitie~, Cllndidates. are Mo Gummels, Qeorgia. Fackenthall, Joan
Schwartz,Sally' Crook, Anita Morris, Sydney Sheppley, Gini Snetzer,

.. .

... '

ONE OF THEM will be selected as Varsity Girl
at the Varsity Dance Saturday night. They are
(left to right) Mo Gummels, Georgia Facken-..

thall, Joiln Schwartz, Sally CrOOk, Anita MorriS,
Sydney Shf1Ppley, Gini Snetzer. Jo Ellen Bryson,
R:!ckey Lamb, Marylyn Thomas. '

varSity sports will be name!l at t~e
dance, The names of these men will
.
By WALT TItIMBLE
be adlled to the names of :(ormllr
"I realize we haven't a quorum "Lllttermen of. t~e. Year" on tro:
present, It will be .assumed that phles!or ~ach:.mdiVidualsp~rt.1'.he
part of our members have classes trophIes remaIn at the uDlverslty.
this afternoon. I know this isn't Tickets cRn be purchased from.
true; but we have some important lettermen of at the door for $1.00,
I
business••••" With these words couple or stag.
' F e l i x Briones brought the student John Dolzadeili and Bob TitcheThe UNM Film society will presenate IDeeting to order yesterday nat will chaperone .the.dance! and
sent the British movie "On Apa:fternoon.
aUcoaehes and theIr Wlyes WIll be
The cast for the third major liro- proval," as its first show'ing for the Bob. Lingle, a s~ni~r ~(jntract ..~ thin~ our se!late would be more invited 'as guests.
"
.. second semester, Saturday at 7 and NIi.OT9 student maJo1'lng In Eng- effiCient If the size were cut down
--------,
.
ductlon at the UniverSIty theatre In 9 p.m. in Rm. 101, Mitchell hall. l~sh. was appointed Tuesday as considerably,". Briones said. He ..
Rodey hall has been anuoqnc.ed.bY The film is a light satire poking Naval ROTC battlllio~ commander urged that senators consider this
Edwin Snapp, who will direct "T~e f)lJ1 at British draWing room drama fo1:' . the second s~mester. H~ s~c. sllgg~stion and submit legisl~tion
Enchanted," a 1950 Broadway hIt and late Victorian mannerisms. It ceeds John M!)rrISOn as Mldshlp- to that effllct.
.
stars Beahice Lillie anddlive man Captain of the unit.
Briones submitted to the floor
by Jean Giraudoux.
"The. EnChanted". concerns. . ajBrook and. is a 1945 Group Three. O.ther top .middie. officers are: three Ulime!! t.o fill the pOSit.ions al-.
. -1m·
young woman school teacher who production.
' Marlin' Pound, battalion executive lotted the senate on the Student ...
throws a French province into con- The plot i'evolves abOl.Ittwo officer; John Morrison, batijalion in. Bu~get .AdVi~ory Committee. 4s • •
fusion by her unorthodox ~ethod~ young Englishmen, an American sp~ctorl Bobby Lee, batt~bon oper.. chaIrman Bnones suggested BIll
.
.'
of instructioI,i and by seemg: the and a Scottish gi'rl, .each in search ati~ns oillcer; D. B. Wtlson,. bat- Rourke •.The .other two mem~ers he . Lalo Ga!za, ~ second ye!'r stu~e~t
ghost of a hlj.ndsome young man. - otaJi ideal iJlate•.Thll SCllne is set talton. sup:pl~ officer; R. L. Berry, suggested were Bob Matteucci an~ III the Unlver~ltybbf New MeXlcdods
The government inspector re- in a Scottish castle. The prolonged battahon adjut!,nt; and J. E. Mc- Janet Sue Gray.. . .. .... .
. College ,o!.Law',."as be~n ~war e
gards her association' with spirits stay iii the castle reveals the true Clel1.and~ battaltc!!l. JI1,P,O. _ .,
The names were unanlUlouslr ap- th~ ~ohn FIeld Silnms pnze 111 legal
as a i;hreii~ to order, lIecUl'iLy, und character of the cast. .
.:MldshIP'!lan neurenant. tS. D. proved by t~e me~bers pres~nt.
wnting, .
"
the safety of the state. He sUm- "On Approval" will be accolil- L~edk~ Will .com,mand. t~e color The commltt.ee WIll w~rk wlth.the The $50 pl"lZe waselltabbshed In
mons all the authOrity and powers panied by Walt Disney's short, guard ,and ~ldsh?pman. be~tenant student counCil. and Wlll ~onslder 1954 by, Pearce Rodey, .well known
of the state to rid her of this "dan_ "Seal Island.1I Singl.e admission C. J. Xinsolvmg Wlll,retam hIS com- tJ:t.e budge~ r~quellts lIubmltt~d by A;lbuquerql!e attorney, III honor of
geroUs" obsession.
and seasOn tickets will be sold at mand of, thedrumcol'Ps., . . the orgaUlzabons and agencies of hIS late fnend and fellow lawyer,
I th I t t the young woman the door
Company officers are G. H. Bealsi tbe ,associated students. Beginning Jolin Field Silbm!ll whO died Feb.
n , e as !,-C, dcm
' h to the
•
.
commander of company A; R. C. next week each organization will.11, 1954, Mr. Simms was the father
falls In love, mtro !1 g er ' . ' '. Wenrick, company executive officer. be given a SO-minute hearing' to of New MeXico Governor John F.
rld :~t
glO? ~1 the no:ni.1
Navy Wardroom Society In company A, Midshipmen En~ign8 justify its requests for funds.
Simms, Jr.
::p~~to: a:~C:hePl!~ !n:-ot do by Slates Toboggan Party H. F •. Ed~ards and .J•.H. Bnscoe
.
. ..
Garza is the first winner, of the
fl'
.
. are platoon commandElrs.
John Field Simms prize which is
o~,~ or ~;;~. E hted" opens There will be a toboggan P,!rtY . Company Bcom~ande~ is L. C.
C
award~d .a!lnually:for.excellence in
.,. en. . e .nc a!l
.••. for Navy ROTC Wardroom SOCIety Edwards, and the J'xecubve officer
legal Wl'ltmg. HIS paper was tlnM,arch 9 m,~he ~~lversltytheatre It members and theil' dates on Sun- for that company IS .S. !-.ReVeat ..
titled "Jury .Discretion in First DeWlll, be a first for Albuquerque day, Fep. 20.
Platoon ,conlUlanders In Company B
. .
gree Murder Cases in New Mexico."
audiences.
.
A cat caravlln will meet at. the ai'~ M, B, Sousa and L. B. M;cKee, .
The student council, in a meeting It summarizes the New Mexico law
. Myron Herri~~ will appea~ ill; the stadium buildffi.g. at •8 :B~ a,m.• that , . COi?Jpany .C comman~e~ is .C. ~, yesterday, set April 20a~ the date ?n the subj~ct and'l!toposes rew~i'd.
role of the mayor; DenVil TiPPlt is Sunday, The party IS I!che~uled to Mathle.s, and. his executiv~._l)fficer IS for the student body election. . . . Ing of the mstructions to be given
' .
(Cont'd on page 2)
return to 41buquerque about.5 P,tn. c.. W. ~uck~r.Platoon comman!!ers They also decided that April 22, to the jury in murder cases.
.
. . . .. . . •..... .
are I. N. MltcheU and B. E. Rletz- the date for the Newsprint Ball Lalo Garza, a graduate of Me.
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Bring yourS in now and let us
show you what a beautiful job
we can do
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Dolzadelli to Speak
At Press Box Dinner
John nolzadelli, ~thletic business
manager for the University of New
Mexico, will be the guest speaker of
the Albuquerque Press Box Association this noon at Polly's restaurant.
Dolzadelli will be questioned by
press and radio sports writers on
plans for the new university gym_ '
nasium. George McFadden, secretary of the association and director
of athletic publicity at UNM, will
also take part in the discussion.
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i'.{1!4ve always thought thea 1. waui(lUkii to,
bea newspaper man ·W/j/self, because I love
tlHI"lR:ll/j'i¢ilandllo1J~.til!tirl:tit6r(/,~ii/fe." · ... "
,'.:....N~'II!t.'Qrk.Ua~o1'JQ1tn E>~. 6~BriM~)' ..
in a 8pe'6chto jou'l'1udistti'(1.988)
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Mexico
.
will have four entries in next week's ing to Montai)a 57-47 in Missoullj. Utah University continues to
(Continued from page 7)
The university released the IIports ninth a!lnu!ll Arizon~.' Intercollegi- lIu;tnight. U:N~ lost to the same rule the Sk~line basketball roost Mexico aftel' attending out of state
schedule for women for the spring ~te Invltatl?nal tenms tournament team Saturday mght 66-60.
alone .as ehlef .p~e-season threat schools.
\
semester and revealed a surprising- m Tucson, It was announced Mon- .It was a sl<!w gam? all the way Wy~mmg was ehmmated from con_ The Lobos. haye only lll1ettermen
ly strong program of eight events day,
. ;
with New MllxICO ma~mg only three tentton.,
l'etul'lling six in the line lellving 11,1in seven sports divided petween T~e toul'nament, whIch attracts free thl'ows In t~e entire c~ntest, 11,.1- 'l'he Cowboys suffered their thb:d most all 'positions operi to candiArizona and New Mexico.
entrIes from thro~ghout the West though outscormg the WI,nnera In conf?rence loss at Colorado A&M dates. The big gaps will be at center
Highlights include the Arizona and Sopthw,est, wIll"pe p'layed on b~Skdt~6 ~ t~ h2~t' Monta:i dWb s t? Virtually knock them from all.l\nd tackles vrhel'e New Me:){ico loses
Invitationa~ Tennis Tournament,in ~~ ~~:~~rs,lty of Anzona compus, :ig~teen ~oi~s ':ithll~~~:: mi~ut!s title hopes, . '
Lal'ry White, Dick Lauderdale,~nd
Tucson, ArlZ., Feb. 18-20, the bas- e. "
h
'
,
'II I ft ' 'th
. h th G' l'
BYU Could Overtake
Jaclc Eaton through graduatIon,
ketb~1l sports daY,with other New, ~njrle:Wfro,m !he um~~rs~~y, ':'1 s~co!d st~n~~~ew:n:~. erlZZ Ie ,Still th,eol'e~icallywithin shooting SchUck, lett~rman Ed McAlpine,
MexICO colleges m Albuquerque, m'd ute ,0 ~~ e me, s d,I>;~lon
....
.
distance IS Brigham Young and the and fl'eshman star Harold Riley are
March 6, and the genera~ SPOl;tS day yn .;'0 in . e pwor~n:t IVI;jlU,
chips will soo'n be down for, the the cand~dates for center while Rosponsored by the Umverslty of arSI y p. ayers, au u an ~e
Cougars as they engage Utah In a land A1'l'lgoni, John Oox and frosh
Arizona i~ '.ApJ,'~I. TherJ' will, ~l$o :;,~!~sonJr., wdl entel' the men s
home an~ h,ome series :Feb. ~1 and captain Wayne Gares a~e the leadth
d'd t ·
. .
12,begmmngon the Brigham ers at tackle"
be competition m bowhng, rldmg,· A IY' ff
'
,
. d lf
p ayo among ree can I a es
Y
h
t A··· d bI 1 . .Th b kfi Id '
sWlmmmg, an go .
for the women's tourney Roberta
oung . ome cou~' ,
ou e ,oss
e ac . ~ IS deeper with ~ott
* * *
Utter, Nancy Burke, a~d Joyce
by B,YU would gIve Utah the title and co-captam Joe Mu~phy lea,dmg
Lobo football fans are encour- Hemsing will pe held this week to
at mldseason,
the way. Porky Leyva will pe shifted
IIged to look in on the spring foot- determin~ the women's entries.
The collapse of Wyoming in the to halfback fl'om q,uartel'back last
ball practice beginning Feb. 14:. Coach George "Blanco" White . The UNM chaptel' of the World conference is all the more surpris- year and, U~M stilI has scrappy
l'here will be 20 sessio~s cli~axed said both Butt and Ferguson will University Service will hold its i?g consid?ring i~s fine intersec- Bobby Spmelh, Jerry Apodaca, .and
Py the Cherry and· StIver mtra- play singles and will form the Lobo first meeting of the semester on bonal showmg agaInst strong te!!:ms Kent Spooner~
squad on March 19. ,
,
tandem for doubles pl!l;Y.· Butt, Wednesday, F'eb, 9, at 5 p,m. in from all oyer the ,country. Wyommg
.•
,
.
. It would be a mce ~es~ure. to holder of both New Mexico and Rm, 6 of the SUB.
has beat;n Crelghto?, Oklahoma Frosh Drop Flrsf Game
show the newly enrolled Jumor col- Arizona op,en ~hampionships, was Plans for the annual WUS fund A,&M tWice" S~, LOUIS, Oklahoma Of Y
t
B·
. 86 71
lege transfers and some o~ the runner-up m smgles play at last raising drive will be discussed at City, and WIchita.
. ear 0
IggS,
~
freshmen, that UNM takes lnter- year's Intercollegiate meet,
the meeting. Last year the UNM
Tight Race Scen
The University of New Mexico
est in their football no matter'what To date;. eight colleges and uni- branch collected $850 fdl' use in an Aside from the first place battle, freshmen pasketball team dropped
the month.,
versities have entered the tourney, inter~ational program to held for- the race fOl' the first division is the its first game of the year to Biggs
We are also castin&, a hopeful ~ye Entries have been received from eign students.
• tightest in years. If Brigham Air Force Base in EI Paso, Tex"
on the spee~h p~esldent, PopeJoy San Diego State, Redlands Univilr- Those dirl!!cting the UNM drive Young has its troubles against 86-71 last night.
.
made la~t nIght m ArteSia under sity, Stanford University, Santa will be: Shirley Irving, chairman; Utah and drqps either or both It was the airmen's game all the
the auspIces of the Parent-l'eachers Barpara . State, Texas Westem, Corky Morris, vice-chairman; Flora games, tliey w'il1 have to fight it way as they drove to a 40-29 lead at
~ssociation. If Mr. Popejoy could Texas Tech, Arizona University, Maestas, secretary; Jason Lang- out with four other teams, Utah halftime. Guard Chuck Wagner led
mterest s~me of ArteSia's r~ne~- and New Mexico,
.
seth, treasurer. New committee State, Montana, Oolorado A&M, the scoling for the evening with 19
.up .Ch.ampIOn football material m White said the team plans to leaders will also be chosen at the and Wyoming, for the first divisionlPoints while center John l'eel of (,1
the university, it would set a fa- leave for Tucson next Wed!lesday. Wednesday meeting.
spots.
UNM had 17.
voraple precedent for that whole
section of the state. Competition
will be keener now for state football talent as New Mexico A&M is
growing tired of losing nine games
per year and. they are closer to the
hotbed of high school athletics.

* * to*note that two
It was upsetting
of the stars of the freshman basketball team will be unable to play
this semester because of deficient
grades. All athletes at this university have tutor service available to
them if their grades fall. At least
one of theSe freshmen knew nothing of this service and the team may
needlessly have suffered.
It would seem silly for the university to hand out athletic scholarships amounting to .as high as $1000
per year and then stand by to see
their money wasted when the athlete flunks out. Therefore, it is surprising that no one seems informed
of the tutor service.
A player who is expected to keep
up his grades while practicing a
sport two hours a day and thim
takes week long road trips deserves
this break and the school should
inform them of aids like this. At
the same time, if an athlete knows
his grades are not what they should
be and he is in danger of not making the right marks, he should inquire to his, adviser as to what
should be done. Maybe there would
be more tutoring with effort on
part of the student.

,.

smoothness ..... mildness - refreshing taste.
,You"ll smile your approval of Chesterfielcfs
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~T~; Navy drill team com,mahder :;~:s::!

th~oS~:u:c'hte·feft ~~~L:!!:B~:'o~.r:~~~cei;eJ~!

::it
IS Jac~Mulcahy .and the drill team there would b!! no reason to ma~e bachelOr's degree in edUcatil>h from
executJv~ officer IS ~, !ll.. Durkell, ._ the dateclose~ because they felt It the state university in 1962. During
. Captam D~ F. ,!llhamson, Pro would be settmg a precedent.
his uildergradtiaie years, he .re. .
. ceived the $150 Alfred Gninsfield
feasor ,of ~aval SClence, addressed,
the mIdshIpmen at the assembly,
.
· h I h' • h' t
and,in a brief ceremony, presented Barela Sent to Morocco sc oars Ip m IS ory.
the regular freshinen Naval ROTC
.
st?d~nts,with certificates ofcbm- . Forme1' U:I)lM student ErnestBa- USCF to Meet Tonight
miSSIon m the U.S. Naval Reserve rela was recently named New Mexas midshipmen. Special· awards ICo's 1955 International Farm Youth Jim DUff will be in charge of a
were given to the members of the Exchange delegate. Barela has been United Students Christian FellowNROTG track team,· whiilh had tentatively .assigned to Mo~occo for ship supper forum from 5 130 to 'I :15
taken first place in the fall intra:. the period between early June and p.m. tomori'Ow in the loUrtge of
mural meets.
necembel'.
T-20.
.
. .

.
.
. .
.
..
William Rhoads, ,(iii-ecio1' of the Rhoads, director oithe marching;
UNM marching and Mncert bands, concert, and ROTC bands and the
has announced a spring schedule of symphonic wind, e~sembl?, said,
five concerts and said it would be "the campus mUSICIans wIll have
one of the busiest sea!,!ons for the their busiest season this spring."
University musicians.
. ' All of the spring cohcerts ai'e
In addition to thteh~oncei'~S at tthhe open to the. public withohut chah~ghe
· su
. B. on .campus IS spnng,
e except tlie concert Marc 6 w IC
, _ it ,_
UniversitY bonceli band will appear features Sigurd RascheI'.
in concerts. in four high schools. i~
• Clinic to Be Held
the southernpait of the state. The D·'
h' Alb
. 't
iJympholiic wind ensemble .wUl RlM
unng , ,IS ... uquerque . VlSI ,
'fo Ii ape 'at concerb On Feb. 23 1n R!,s~her wIll conduct !l. one-d'!y
S;nta Fe~1 .. .
.
. ..... cbn~c. for stu~ent.~ and directors, In
· The symPhohic wind en!!emble ?dliIt!on to hIS appearance as soloWill open thespi'iiig concert season 1St Wlth the co~cert band.
By SIGRID HOLlEN
The retreat will open at 7 p.m. 1:30 p.m.: Conference.
with a ill!rforml\itCe SUiiClay after· The clinic Wl~l ~.e hel!i Saturday, A three-day retreat is scheduled Fliday with the recitation of the 2:30: Stations of the Gross.
noon Feb. 20; at 4 iii the IitudE!nt MarQh 6,. beg~nnmg at 10 a.m. for this weekenii at the University Rosary, c!lnference with the retreat 3:30:. Rosary (Sorrowful Mysiililoh .bllllrboill.
.
Rl\scher. wdl dl~cuss all phases of Newman Center. This .is the first mMter, blessIng of the stations and teiiEi~),. conference, benedictton and
.
confeSSIon.
Will Hiv., Famous Sax Player saxophone playmg. Thesaxophon. full retreat held at the New Mexico benediction.
Siglil'd Rallclier,orie of the fore. is~ . will plustrate his ~iscusstons center, ana it iii. expec)ted to lle an. On Saturday tltei all.day program The retreat master will be availailntlal acti\ljty. .
JS liS follows:
..
.•
able for personal conferences after
mosttixponen{;Ij'of tlte iIto saito· WIth mUSIcal demonstratIOns. ,
· ]Jhotie in AttierlCll, will make a spe- DUring the ~~J,'6h 6 concert, Sig.. ~Il.ther Gilbert dl'llhllm, ~,P'lof7 ~.m.: Re~eat M~ss, includmlt Ii 9 p,m. .. .... .,'"
...
tilil solI) appearance with the con· UN Itasclier Will playa ':Concerto C~lcagol who, IS engaged m work iO-mmute .msh-uctlon•• A ,Ight ,.Th~ ret~~at wIlI,clolie on Sunday
cart band on Sunday, March 6, when for Alto Saxophone" . wrltten ex. WIth young people and has conduct. breakfast w!ll be served Imme~late. motnmg with the 8:30 Mass; cOl'llo"
It pei:lotmg at Ii 4 p.m. l!otU!etb in pres.sly for him. In addition tQthe ed a numba,: of ~etreats. with c~l- ~ya~Wtwai:d i~ iM.lOUftge of the r~te Comtriliilibn and ~he clos!rtg
the SUB.
. sololst'iI numbers; the concert band lege and untverslty students, Wlll center for those who ,have classes conference. An ApostolIe Blesemg
The symphonic wind cnsemble will be heard in a program includ- be retreat-master. Fray Angelico as weUas for those remaining for will be given at this Mass. Break.
Will play a,toncert Ap~'i117 at -I ing "Ballad for Band" by' Gould, Chavez, O.F.M.; New.~exico au~themorn~n~,
',. .
f~st'l'!illbe set:"ed at the .!!enter
p.m. and the tJftlverlllty ilofii!eit "BlackCa~yon of the ~unll1~on" br thor, 'Yill bless the statIOns Qf the ".10:, ~Ollll.i:)+(~0¥fu1. My:ste~~es)j after MilSs;i:t we~ther .perm~tl!, .tIn
band· Will conclude the spring Ill!l'iell Frank E1'lcksonl PerI!IChettl'Ei. "DI_ cross 1n, the Newman Chapel fol- collference, .perllOnal conferllncea in tile. Chapi!l terfiice. Father Qraham
·Sufiday, May lj with a matinee pel'.. 'Vert~rnento for. Band" and ,jMarch lowing the opening conference Fri~ the chapel office for those who wish Will giv~an iMorinal talk at the
formance on the campus at 4.
Carillon" by Hanson,
,day ilveninlf.
- ,
to see the retreat master.
brea~allt.

FI·RST O· N· C'AMp·US.

Newman Retreat Slated
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Published Tueoday, 'l'hul'!ldal" 'I\nd Frldl»' altho regular ul\lv<!l'IIltli' year exeept during
11!>lidays Bnd examination Periods by the Ass. Gelated $tndents of the Unlversltli' of .New .
",exlco. Entered .. , ..ond closs matter at tho )lost omcc. Albuquerque. Allllust 1. 1913.
under the act of March 3, 1879. Printed. by the University printing Plant. $ubseription
rate. $4.50 for the SChool year. payable 11\ advance.
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A fULL SLATE

.

It happens the. 'first few weeks after every registration at
UNM
Students
swarm
over the
campus looking. for their
..•.
..
.
' . '
classes. From,early attendance figures some are still looking
f th' I . . h ' f
tt
h t th'
.t
or. elf C asses ora,ve orgo. en W a
ey regls ered for.
."
-0After finals last semester many students thought they
wouldn't .be coming back. They didn't. One advantage they

Editorial and Business office in the Journalism Building. Tel. 3-1428 J'h M
B
.
f th
...
.
0 nason
rown, one 0
e
~ Bob Lawre.nce. _________ ... .,.-- ___ ------________________________Editor mDsltdPoPilullar figures o~the lectuFr~ed
B b Ch tt
.
.
}Vor, w. appear 'on campus 1'1'1:1
0 . a en _______ ----------------_:- ________ -:___ ,.Ma~agmg EdItor day, Feb.l8, in his well-known lecK~n Smer _____________ --_- ______________ --.;Nlght Editor this Is.~ue ture . series,. "Seeing 'Fhings.".
tot Danny Zeff __________________________________________ Sports Editor Blown wIll appeal' m the student h
t h ' hta d' th h
'.
t t'
.
'.
Doug Grant ___________________________________ --Business Manager umd'on bthal,lroom. for the 8:15 lecture F~~!t~!:ror CS:i:a 0 S }l'e ,IS ey aVe a JUIllP on S ,ar mg a, career m
,
. '
un er e auspIces of the UNM cul....
.
Member of the Associated College Ptess
tural cOlllmittee. The lecturer, clitic,
.
-0-.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-..:....---------~----~--' and Saturday :Review editor, is reMany coeds hav:e adopted Illale h~lr!!uts an~ ~arb.Some ~f the Illen
turning to campu$ to appeal' on the on ca~pus ~ave de~lded to assert theIr Illascuhmty by growmg beards.
1954-55 University Progralll series The gIrls WIll definItely be equalfl when they can sport a f\lll beard. ,
e •
by popular demand.
'.
. . .~
. '
.
Termed Crusader
If the student parkmg sItuation gets Illuch worse, junk dealers will
HE STANDARDS OF university education are marching John Mason Brown .has long.,been be flooded. with the usele;;s old heaps no~ s,;en on call1pus. HQW a student
•
•
.'
.•.
a crusader for the best in fine artS. Illanages to find a parkmg space that lSn t reserved for fireplugs, fae. downhIll, arm m arm WIth the descendmg mtellIgence He talks about the current Ameri- ulty, staff or s:pace c~dets is undouptedly the most significant thing Illany
level of the student body. For, lack 'Of time to work up new: can theater, books, people-"the of thelll learn m theIr college careers.
. I
health of the world "
-~,
.
'
mat erla
,.prof essors are deI"Ivermg warmed-over Iect ures.
.cultural
Brooks Atkinson,' in th~ New
Many WW II and Korea veterans arecwondering if th~ SUB coffe~
That IS the conclusion drawn by one college professor in a York Times echoed the' sentiments was discharged from the armed forces the same time they were, No matrecent magazine article titled "No College For My Daughter." of Brown's 'IllOS~ fervent admirera ter wha~ you do, that coffee still ta~tes .like turpentine. A s~t~h here,
..
.
•
when he wrote: "Mr. Brown is a though, IS the cups aredecOl:ated With cigarette ashes and lipstl,ck.
Maybe he IS accurate. Maybe not. The fact remams that prodigiously learned man who has
"
-0. '
nearly half the, nation's private colleges are operating at a appare~tly. read everything, s.een 'l!Nf\!' sf1ou!d have an excellent. track tealll this year. The stu~ents
loss US campuses will need at Ie st $'3570000000 b f
everythmg and forg.otten no~hmg. at thIS mstltutlOn are. excellent exalllple~ o~ Los Angeles pedestrians.
. ' '.,
a.
:'
'"
e ore
'.
Started Voung
, Th~y can.dod~e. anythmg larger than a kIddIe. cal'. Apparently the mo• ".
1960 for plant constructIOn alone and It WIll take $5,500,000,- He was graduated from Harvard torlsts th.mk It IS great sport tocaull8 pedestrIans to hl,lrdle from side000 merely to house the estimated jump in enrollment by University with.a CUIll laude degree walk to Sidewalk,
1970, Time magazine has reported.
.
:!i:::itf:~~c~~:a:!!t1~:~0~~~:
Reliable sources state Neand:thal Illan is not extinct at UNM.
. .
.
ly. He was the youngest man on a Coed:s have found this especially true after they have been sent sprawlITH THIS IN MI~D, it is reassuring to note that the New ~~rk daily ever to be a dra- ing
~he heay! campus. doors. Don't worry girls, chivall,"y isn't dead.
nation's businessmen are finally, waking up and realiz- Illacntic. He started on the New You re Just helpmg bul,"y It.
.
.
•
th
t
'th
.
ffi' t
•
ffi' t d
.
I
d
York Evening Post in 1929 and was
'-0- .
.m!E a el er msu Clen or me Clen' e ucatIOlla metho s later a dralllatic.critic for the New
The student senate plans to visit the New Mexico State legislature
wIll soon affect them directly. General Motors is pledging $2,- York Wor!d-Te)egralll.
,
in Santa Fe t~ obsel;Ve .t~e body in actio'n. Perhaps it would be wiser if
000,000 in aid to education for the c'oming year and contribu- He has been a contributing edi- the Stat~ legIslature VISited the Student Senate. Maybe ~h!! lattel7 opf
F
.
-......
. '; .' . ..
. ' . tor to the Saturday Review tor erates ":lthout !1 quorulll because the senators can't find tillle to attend
.
·t IOnS rom o.rd,. Gulf, !v,lObde & OhIO RaIlroad,. DuPont, Illany years, and his column, "Seeing the sessIOns tWlce a month.
.
.
. .
I~.,cA; Standard 011; Union' Carbide; U.S. Steel; Bethlehem Things," if! one of the Illost widely
.
steel; CBS; and General Electric are expected to total more read. in the.theatliCal.world. B'rO."?1
0
000
.
has appeared many times on radiO
"'-"'"'- . " , - .
"'t h an .$4,000,
.
and television as the narrator and
That is fine; but it seems that they are only about half head of such pr~~rams as "Of Men
.
.
.
.'.
. and Books," "CntIc at Large," "To'. Th' k
k
C
awa e.. orporatIOns are allowed a five per cent tax reductIon night on Broadway,""Invitation to .
.
'
an .OU • • •
for phIlanthropy, y~t :qgurel;l show they use only about one ;Learning," and. "Who Said That?" Bob Lawl:ence, Edltor
per cent.
"
He is the author of sixteen books, Ne~ Me.X1co Lobo
.
.
' C
Illost of, them concerning the Umverslty of New MeXICO
We can only try to he a better alarm clock trying to show theatre.
Albuquerque, New Mexic.o .
business how it can help itself and us at the same time. All
,... e '.
DearIBdob:
k
. .'
.
,
t 'b t'
. b
. .
.
ed
Sk T O O not now if you have a column that would .allow a word of
,con rl u Ions WIll e gratefully accepted.
-Be--., · r l ay
I
rlp~
appreciation to your student.body 01' not, b.ut.if you do, would you please
.
W h d th t
f UNM
. • . '.
PI
'd
CI
extend to them our very smcere appreCIatIOn for the courteous and
· bl e ear
a _ a group 0
,
students wIll dISCUSS Illarnage
ann e
y
U
:i:riel1;dly ~reatment we receivedas guests on your call1pus. Needless to ,say
pro ems on a KO~;gVr~~~\ ~~Wy t~und'!Yd aftehrntri0~nf' .
' T h e University Ski club will we w~re llllpress~d with t)le physical plant as well as the Vel"y fine spirit,
..
'.
we Wltnessed durmg our stay.
. avol suc s e
Is nevel', never take a wife.
~:~~d!~v:kr~;~r~~xrl~~t~f
We vi'ere extre.mely illlpres~edwith the leaders your University has
,
e ' . ,
25 31:icr:; urc neoded forth;:. trip. A chOf;lell .. Jim Bruenm~ proved hlmse~ a very ~aI'ahl" Y"l1d>:!l' !I!!d R l'e~l
sign sheet will lie posted Weekly in ,expert m s~h~ol relatIOns. I a.1ll certam under hIS very capa.ble leadershIp
, , '
.' ,e' 0 0 ,
.
the SUB bUlletin board and an you are enJoYlng an outsta!Idmgyear.
.. .
.'
•
'.
.'
. ". ' '
,.
ersons interested are asked tY
n w.as :pleasant ~eetmg .you and we appreciate readmg your vel,"y
H~T W1-S A mce~ ~lplomatIc rap on senatorIal knuckles ~ign.: '
.
. 0 finepubhca~lOnfrollltlmeto.tlme.
,
FelIx BrIOnes admInIstered at yesterday's StudentSena.te Departure tillle is noon from the
Best.Wlshes for succes's In the future.
Sincerely yours,
meeting, the first of this semester . . . , ;
Alpha Chi Omgea sorority house.
LLOYD GEORGE
.•
. . . .._-.
.'....
- ' "
W~!,n'<registering in the SUB, the
ASBYU President
Mr. BrIones, Senate prel'lldent, saId:
skier' should state whether he has
It was nice seeing you, Lloyd.
.
' : . ,
._
.
a car or needs transportation:
B.
•
REALIZE WE haven't a quorum present. It will be a~-' The .Ski c!ub is also' attempting
•
•
*
_
sumed
that .
part
of our members have classes this
afterto .fOl'ID. II< Skl tealll to ,rl1pr~sent th~
..
_
.,
•
.'
uUlverslty at the Mld-Wmter skI
noon-I Know thIS Jsn t true, but we have some lmportant carnival atTres Ritos this SaturLet Them Be Named
business .•• :"
.
day. Anyone interested incolllpet- Dear Editor
" " •
.
.
.
,~' .'
.'
.
ing
should
contact
Vivian
Vacquier.
Ihav
been
read'ng
th
Lobo
f oL o l d fi d th t' th 1 tte
.
.
' . . .e
. I .. e
. or .cQ . ong !'In n
a m e e .rs
Some of that busmess Included dISCUSSIon of thepossi'ty f t' d t
'. . .
'.
.
'.
. to the editor there IS eVIdence of fear, weakness and generallllisconcepbil
· I OS U en senators VISIting the state legIslature, to 'Junior Year in Munich' tion ofthat so called political status; Democracy. •
observe that body at work.
, ,-,
Applications
Available
'Yhy do the writers of letters to the editor ask that t~eir nalllea not
.
.
"
.' .
'.
. be prmted? As I have heard and suspected that approXImately 90 per
'ANOTHER IMPORTANT "MATTER' 1 d '
Apph~atIons for the "JumorYear cent of the letters sent to you ask to withhold the writer's nallle.
"
". . '
mvo ve approvmg in Mumch" progralll and informaThis situation is not a world shaking one no it will not stop or start
·
. three members to a Student Budget Advisory Commit- tion ab?ut the foreign stu~y p!an a III world war, but this to Ille is an indic~tio~ that we (people) are
tee, charged with inspecting budget requests from a dozen are a,!allable. at Wayne Umverslty, afraid to spea,k our Illinds and stand behind what we say. One can in..,
... .
•.
•
DetrOit 1, Mlch., for students who terpret this as grass roots McCarthyism.
.
cam~lUs orgamzatIons spendmg part of student actIVIty tIcket have cOl,llpleted sopholllore year and • It's unfortunate that by killing the leader of this type of aetivity
revenue.
"
the eqUIvalent of two years of col- -accusation through anonymity-one does not destroy-the poison of
With less than a quorum present we're not sure J'ust how lege German.'
.
. the leader. This type of poison Illanifests itself in loud bellowers behind
.
. ' . .
..'
Expenses for. the year of study paper masks,
legal this move was. But Senate feeling in the past has indi- total about $1800.Some scholarship
. Yours fora less absurd situation
· cated a majority approve of ,the budget committe~ somewhat assistance is .ayailable for ,stud~nts.
.
Ronald G. Davis
'
.
f
'
.
t
.
'
.
'
who show abIhty or need. Apphca•
ch anged rom when It was firs mtroducedon the Senate floor. tions for scholarships Illustbe submitted with applications for admisIng Pong Tourney
E THINK the majority opinion has been fulfilled, as it sion to the program before April 15.
'SI't d
S'
ought to be. Maybe most of the senators did have',
"...
a e
or
un ay
classes when the Senate met at four yesterday.·
Dorm D ReSidents Elect
f'"
The State Open Table Tennis
But those absent, if for that reason, knew since registra- Car~le Potter President
tournament. Wi!] ~e held Sunda,y
.
t...
•.
.'
.
ReSidents of Dorm Drecently
afternoon, begmmng at 1:30, In
tIon abou the class conflIct and should have made arrange- elected Carole Potter president of
(C . tid t
1)
Carlisle gym. The tournalllent is
ments for alternate representation. The efficiency of democ- the house council for second semes. on . rom page
being sponsored by the Albuquerracy varies directly with the amount of participation in 'it. tel'. _.
.
.
tl).e doctor and Dawn Peterson' is que Table Tennis club.
,
BT.
Other officers. elected are Flora Isabel. . . ....
'.,
.
There will be divisions for jun, '
JJMaestas, . secretary; 'Joyce Van . Cast as, the girls are Thanh Kill- 10rs(under 18 years of age) sellAucken, social chairman; Roberta slow, Margaret Anne Michiel, Laura ior Illen, and women in single~ play
,
· Rady Returns to UNM Deseret Club Meeting' Ker and Frances Peyton, represen- Loy" ~argaret Beth Craig, Becky and Illen !1nd women's doubles. ~nh' did f
tatlves..
W~man, Sarah Cartmell and Au- try fee Will be one dollar for semor
After Talks ·In CI eve IdS
an c e u eo~ Frl ay
..."
drey Poore,
. ' . •. ~in!fles p~ay, seventy-five cents for
....
. ; , ". AF Officer Will Speak The inspector is TOIll Calkms, Jumor . ilngles, and seventy-five
Don E. Rady, graduate. Inter- The De,seret !!lub wJll Illeet Fl'I- O· . W . .h 'C' . d".
Bob Gastaldo has been cast as the cents Pill' person for. dOUbles.
.
n , eat er on Ihons supervisor Carolyn Stewart is Ar- Interested players Illaycontact
American Affairs student, has re- day at noon in'Mitehell hall rOOlll
turned to UNM after a speaking ,101>.
.
.
"
Maj. R. C.' MiIlEJr of the Tinker lllande-M4ngebois and Lynn Gold- club representatives at 800 Indiana
"tour
Cleveland Ohio.,
New officers for the se~ond se- Air Force Base in Oklahoma will :larb pla.~s the role qf Leonide SE,.or phone6-~522 01' 6-~397. ,All
. ,"
. .
. '.
". . '
.
",
.•
. address the Albuquerque chapter of Mangeb01s.
' 'entnes must be In by drawmg time
· Rady. spoke. '?n, Centr~l America mesteral'e: ~ent. J ~nes, president-; the American 'Meteorological socie- ,Bruce Hood appears as the ghost, Saturday evening.
.
Reg Wilson alld Steve Thorson play .
....
,
.
, and showed slides to 111gh school Bob 'J{<)IlY'j Vlce-president; Norene ty here tonight at 7:30..
audie~c~s. H~.ha$ been ~equested ~ Miller, secret~l,"y;' :\Jon!! Johnson, .. Maj. MilIei."S'~ t?-lkon~h~j ItS~vere the roles' ?! th~executioners. . '. ' Home Economists Meet
make a ,chanty speakmg tour In treasurer. Dr. Ezra Geddes and Dr. We.ather. )Varnmg .Servlce. will, .be, !he Umverslty tbeatreb?x offi~e
.
,
_.
.'
1 d x t Ii'
." 'b"M
R ' :on d C 'tt,' ". £'
. ~ehvered m,~oom 253 o'ftheAdmlll- ,opens ,March,2 for reservations for The Home Economics club' will
Ctle:ve anXI ne 'k~llllll~rl"~!.'" ,rs. aytl1f t'h' alll"~' are•. aCUIty .spon- l~tratl0!l,:budding. Visitors. are in- the modem fantasy•. The ,play wiU nieet .today at 4 p,m. in Sara Ray..
S an1ey onows I) socia h " . ' . sors or, e·c u".' .",...
.".
Vlted With no charge :fOi'admission.run through March 19. .
. nolds hall.
'.
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Pt . f H. dpo
e erson 0 eo
'Enchon. ed'.rliast.
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Name
G FG
Siegel ~ __ 5 22
Hamilton _5 18
Southard _ 5 15
Teel ___ a la
Kincaid __ 5 8
Davis ___ .. 4 8
Schuman _ 5 '9
Melendez_ . 5 10
Koskovich 4 6
Gares ____ 4 3
Booker ___ 4 4
Others ___ 5 8
Totals ___ 5 245
coo

Much Ado WIth Nolhing

·HI

~-

FT
17
19
18
12
11
10

,

:U~~o~~c!~e~:K!~n~~:~ ~~O~~~uj&Ne'wa~eCxi'oc:loo'r~!;~I;~ic~~~I~The :~~eP~~~~ts~~:ofse;~ 'r:J. ~!~~fl~:su~~~e

I)

2
4
6
2
2
106

PF
4
11
19

TP
61
55
48

E

13
.10
10
4
3
9
4
5
105

27
26
23
22
16
12
10
18
356

6.5
4.6
4.4
4.0
3.0
2.5
3.6
71.2
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~
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Ph. 5-1323

1424 Central S.E.

A

VALENTINE
FOR

HER IS
HERE

Blaze forllt rour meso
811ge of love on her finger ••.•
lell Iter of ),our love ,.,itlt a prc·

The WOlllen's Recreational Council willllleet today at 4 p.lll. in
will spons,or the only 14 in Carlisle gym.
l'ally of the year WedFeb. 16 in the SUB followL
Wednesday night dance
begins at 8:30 p.m.
A
Norman Vann will act as master
of ceremonies, and the cheerleaders LAUNDRO-LUX
and basketball tealll will attend the
N
WET WASH
rally for the Feb. 1'1 Wyoming
D
FliUFF
DRY
game here.
DRY
Officers for RallyCom will be
R
CLEANING
Tuesday, Feb.l5, at 4 p.Ill.,
SHIRT
Mitchell hall at an orIlleeting.
L
SERVICE

U

Ph. 3·6138

X

Central .sE

2802

Across from Campus

CIGARETTES

USED AND NEW
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
FOUN'TAIN PENS

ODERN SIZE

GYM CLOTHES
ART MATERIALS

LOW LOW PRICES

at

FILTER TIP TARE

.YOUR STUDENT OWNED

'.NDING

An entltely new concept In elgarette flttrlltion.A
filter tip of purified cellulose, Incorporating Activated
Charcoal. 11 filtering substance world-famous 8S a
purifying Ilgent. notably forait, water and beverages •.

Associated Students Book Store
~

PRODUOT Oli'

•

,

SUB BASEMENT

\
'

-

~.

'

.,. i

'.

LeI's lope 10
Our Own Book. SIore"

.~~

.

.di~I!"~,"d ,~!idl!l, en.8~mble.· .

o

•

.~nNrs

~~

f/Iie empress Shop

Louie the Lobo Says:

d·

S!

It

P

TRACK, GQLF, TENNIS SCHEDULES

R aR.

"d

in

Khatali, senior Illen's honorary, Sandia base and New Mexico schedIlleet at noon torno1'l'OW in the uled for last night was cancelled. A.
~e'
student council roolll of the SUB to nUlllber of injuries wllich pl,"ohibited
. '
.'.
..
the university frolll fielding a full
I W"CU:'S the Spl'lng proJect and other tealll was the reason given.
spring activities.
1.
'.'
.
between al'e Illeets
Ar:izOI~a,1
.
advantages of atlegiate.
All foul' spring teams will be in
Albuquerque April 1-2 when Wyothe
th
ed
P
ming plays UNM in baseball and
very .Ing or
e. rl a
arty
tennis, Arizona and Colorado> will
vie with the Lobosin a triangular
Date Dresses
rt
D es
track meet, and Arizona and Wyo,a y
r
ses
Illing will tee off i'll a three-way
golf Illateh.
.
The complete sports schedule
follows:

Rallyeam 10 Hold
"10'.wTse.~m Bcoring for the season fol- Cage Game Rally

F

I

Khatali to Meet Friday Wrestlers Cancel Match 'W
To Discuss Spring Work The wrestling match between I~

Date
Track
March 26
Colorado Invitational at Bouldel', Colo.
Arizona and Colorado at Albuquerque
l.tt.lJrll 2
Ji'loyd Siegel, a six :foot four inch
23
Arizona at Tucson, Ariz.
.:forward from Chicago, has taken
30
New Mexico Intercollegiate at Albuquerque
over scoring, leadership for the
7
Colorado A&M at Albuquerque
freshlllen basketball team after five
13
Regional AAU at Denver
games.
May 21
Eastern Skyline Division Ille~t at Denver
Skyline track Illeet
Siegel scored 13 points at Biggs May 27-28
Tennis
AFB to boost him ahead of Monte
Denver at Albuquerque
Halllilton,who had been leadinglM'arclh 25-26
Wyoming at Albuquerque
since the beginning of the year.
1-2
Colorado A&M at Albuquerque
Despite their 86-71 loss at Biggs,
15-16
Denver at Denver
the fro.sh ,still maintained their 719-10
Colorado A&M at Ft. Collins
point pel' game pace without the
11-12
Wyoming at Laramie
services of two key players who
13-14
Skyline playoffs at Salt Lake City, Utah
. will be out for the season.
27-28"
.
Golf
'
Johnny Teel returned after a two
game absence because of illness to IMar(:h 26
Denver at Albuquerque
,
2
Wyoming and Arizona at Albuquerque
score 17 points and lead the team
in point average 'with 12.7 points
10· 0
Colorado at Albuquerque
•
16
Colorado A&M at Albuquerque
a game.
. The, tealll ran up a total of 34
29·
Alizona at Tucson
personal fouls hi EI Paso to brhig
30
Biltmore Invitational at Phoenix"Ariz,
their average to 25 fouls a game,
6
Wyollling at Laramie
.even with that of .the varsity. The
7
Colorado A&M at Ft. Collins
New Mexico varsity team leads the
8
Colorado at Boulder
nation in game foul averages.
9
Colol'8do SpI'jngs Invitational at Colorado Springs
'. The ,freshmen will try for their 1~!!~2~,6t:..2~7~_ _.!S~k~y~li~n~e~~~~~~a~t~S~al~t2L~a~k~e~C~i~ty~,~U~ta~h~_':"
fifth win of the year in Ji'armington I·
1Z::rJ~ay night against Ft. Lewis
WRC Will Meet Today

Y ,

, . ,1

'

Denver, Wyoming, and

'Siegel, Hamilton
lead Freshmen

fY

b

.

March 25-26.
with Arizona, Colorado, and invita_
Slates recently released list
tournaments in Phoenix,
track Illeets, eleven golf matches, Ariz" and Colorado Springs.
and ~ix tennis matches aside from The tl)nnis team will play homeSkyline conference playoffs.
matches with Denvel',
. The golf team, long powerful at
and Colorado A&M, all
this university, pulls down the.
of the eastern division of
strongest schedule with competition the Skyline while the track team
~------------i-'-~Iopens with the Colorado Invitational at Bouldel' and ends with the
Regional AAU meet in Denver. In

L e ll-ll-erS
.. . .[;0 ll-he. Ed'Ill-Or

p• • ,
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New Mexico opllns' its

OD
H 011'
Golng
own '"

i

"

, t! •
"

Colle'
.
.
ge
President:
Pr~'es'§;o~al Ft~t i~,
.~ . " ,,"
,
,
,.
"
Slates Rush Party
·;Medical
Training·· ' Coming,'
Will lolk, at UNM ~~~~~d:~E~s;=Iit~~~;~t:~
j ,
'
_
'~ :C~AN'GES'SEE~ IN., '10. YEARSeI'~f:",
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NEW MEXICO·LoBO
,

8 p.m. m the home of Bill Hughes,

Eal'~ J. McGrath, presIdent 9201 Fairbanks Rd., NE in the

. '" (:Edito~sllote: :rhe folloW-lng.8 next 10 years may see a school "Studil~ts Indicate ChoIce "'., ofthe,UnlVElrllity ,of KajIsas City; Hoffmantown area. '
"
,
'
:i:~ie:~e~iinag ~~KSt~f~:i:ea!f of medicine, as ,well as the ad- "S!l,:::rbal stitf~~nts, havehs?ghgesh,ted will,be tlieguelit speakei' sattirday , it, will be, the Ilecond ru~h patty
..,
'"
e
re, d . t " f "
, '
d th a nu... er 0 course!! w Ie , t ey b f'
th' UNESCO' C·t·
..... ' th"
t
f II' .
Lh' "'w'
...
the University of New Mexico.)
1 IOn 0 new courses an
ewould like to see added to the cur- eor~ e
' • ' Ilzen von- I,S ~emeSE)r, 0 owm?,lO e. r~.. u·
lU
~
By JUDY NICKELL
erection of new buildings.
riculuID, courses they wollld like toe sultatlOns,a state-wide conferen()e
: varty /a:t. mghti m the
g
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For mor~ pure pleasure ... SMOKE

M-m-mdn,
that's PURE PLEASURE!
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yet so m' .-,I',d',
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P.S. No other brand hauverbeen able to niafch th& pure pieClisilre In Camel's ex,elusive
blend of costly tobaccosl That's why Comets are Amerlca'$ mOlt popular cigarette I

B. I. nOJllOldJ Tob.oao Co.. WWIGII.m-.IILCl
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